Central Connecticut State University
UNIVERSITY SENATE ACTION

Senate Motion Number FS 21.22.015B

TO: President Zulma Toro
FROM: President of the University Senate

1. The attached motion of the University Senate, dealing with: Senate Bylaws amendment, is presented to you for your consideration.

2. This motion was adopted by the University Senate on 02/14/2022.

3. After considering this motion, please indicate your action on this form, and return it together with the original copy to the President of the University Senate.

4. Under the By-Laws of the University Senate, Section 3.7, the following schedule of action is to be observed.

   a) By 03/24/2022, Senate action reported to the President of the University. (Within five school days of the session in which they are adopted).

   b) By 04/07/2022, the President of the University to return the motion to the President of the Senate. (Within ten school days of its receipt).

   03/24/2022

   Date

   Frederic Latour, President, University Senate

ENDORSEMENT:

TO: President of the University Senate
FROM: President Zulma Toro

1. Motion Approved: ✔

2. Motion Disapproved: (Explanatory statement must be appended).

3. Action "is deferred":

4. Resolution Noted:

5. Other:

   3/28/2022

   Date

   President Zulma Toro
[approved] 2.7.3. Other Standing Committees of the Faculty. The following committees are also considered to be Standing Committees of the Faculty, but the election of the members is not conducted by the Elections Committee, or there is no election of members: Community Engagement Committee, Curriculum Committee, **Equity, Justice, and Inclusion Committee**, Graduate Studies Committee.